
of Ik.
eB uatwral ole-of* fco Mart yeses the pjw Mo*

of the Mat* wiRkor la aasgaarof England mey he mid to how
; for*ef beauty aad

of hiaof A*‘CM* wMy of fomato attraction ft hath» with , peklie dinner, to the no* of Moaswtiagfor tha
ho aoy am mother year,of Brkirhof tk*of* pian tria is harrying * o* to he regarded a*

ty awake* the May«thoughho fcaoaa tkowfh À Aeesue—After apwakiag of theeiseiegW dey. Bo— that pep*!#— e—ti— of
Johi, Does-Aiwa’» bawwy

telle, aad Ghiberti. Mr. Coeeio,droadfai, aaaairad riddk I» 
alf-teU merat, t* he (bon. ukti

oay other. wM fca obliged to raaort to diataat aaarial of paMo to, aad roaMmbraaaa of, lhatr 
loto tard Promet Maokia.

Conataar Queen one —Mr. Rio*, of the Star- 
my ThoeO*. he* giro* Mr. Nailaoa Lee. aha 
ho* the dkwetiee of Sailer’. Welle Thoalre, a*, 
two of hk ietaotioe to ioetitat* a preoeaolieo 
against him. for basing tha eoog of •• Jim Crow* 
boot ea that stage, hy Mr. Dunn, he, Mr. Rio*, 
pooeeaeiae the copyright. The qeertioe, if triad, 
will ierelra week oorieaa ni.uar, eeoieg that 
the eeag ha* koee aa generally appropriated, nod 
ale* that the eoer had koee auog ky Mr. Wok. 
•tar loaf bolero Mr. Kto* cam* to '--------—

Tk* borough of Eoareahorue 
atop* to dourer itself from tk* dis, 
ala tope*reeled ie Parliament ky 
aide aad Law***. Mr. Rieli and dt* WiUtem 
lagtlky an Matieaoil at candidate».—Ball ©*-

Monday the drat laoreeae of la. a day ha tk* 
halt pay of the purser* of tk* Royal *— — 
paid at tk* dook-yard to tk* greet 
•flkiadoaorriog hut hitherto aagtaa

Angelotto koild up the si
’iagiagThough trite aad hint who proudly wrote hkaaolf • Michael Aa.

—si—---- a ’ — - - RMkiiMl.1 InMwardrr thy gala, poet. painter. aoalptar. aad architect.aaothor email aad safaabfa tract of pie* limber.
4iif

Mafia aa aad Onondaga, belong,Iflag ta a gentle, 
prias whisk lam. has aatursl eleweou ; kie delight wee lo be earSSÏÏÏ'ÜSSfrom the

iagi he taredad tk# aaaotity of bee sea fjr sab.
t - l a ______s______A «_ aLs -A——a Ls —f to — 11 . iboto the depth# of bell : thejjeta, and be

are gods aadehief eaten
aad eaobufbo for immediate

" lary at ream# of the Seeqee-
taa draws from that "qua rtac 
i nay It* nia, Maryland, Dale. 
Muring market», le my noth, 
part of ear elate, far a great 

deead the qaaiky to eery ear. 
feet of limber which ea* k*

Will, ta tk* householdwith mm ie hieAnd the (ho* cf boned
pkugh’d yea* grave»,

of beingof rahgiea which he eenlemptot-by the etalec of
aflbalhfafii which PMP wan, aad

of him ce a wee of Mtkoo. that he cooltag ef the

an paid;. hinkeg1* wagm H dta paw*— — —— _ nr|| . aakaawledgad .that |fi*ha*l Angela aqcnfiead 
aftaar the a waa rrqa.rwd, true simplicity u 
pwtureaqiie graadeet : hk Mat groups aa# hit 
Boa* figurrs want the aampact alegaaoa aM 
aaaara truth of flnaiaa aculprur* : it is true tidal 
ha Ima left special*** ie hi* Lorsuao di Mad ta* 
and Virgin aad Child, which mey be comparai 
with aught Iks anomal world predated ; hut he 
common (holt m eaeem of imcgiucltou, ef urn 
aa pi mo gyiag tee high a light, and of amioa 
forced late aatraraganca. He deein of aaitiua 
in one ea* harmony iba three ana ia which hi 
»*called, probably injured hie ferns a* a tool pur 
lu craat* (reaps aad figeras which. itetoea ol 
being la* ia the breadth aad magaifimwa ol 
hia architactara, should sued out not Paeon* 
but fir*, waa the task which he assigned io him. 
self I sod this forced him upon the gig* Ai* and 
Lb a pi*uraaqu* man thm it k likely he diebed.*

all the MflhÎMfJi
thaw market

B*aauf*eiur*d,
Rat pnerhiag oaRl ta ha ka aura toward, yut Mew Tori, ttaw Jarary, Coa Beetle a l, t*. 

an taking away mUHaua awry year. With 
lb*** aaaaptiaaa wo has* a* pin* timber In sap. 
ply the estreordraeiy and increasing demand t.f 
that great elate, ***** what is to ha foe ad ia the 
immédiat* netohbeei hood whale I am. Unies, 
the energise ef the people of this stale shall be 
crippled hy earn* unfur**** cams, «vary Was 
within oar herdan will he wauled in a few years 
to build our cilia* and tillage*, and the «lately 
mentions which Ut* fermera an awry when 
erecting, and yut esery date ie depeudml on u* 
for limber. Ac I remarked » the beginning, 
the quality hen ia not large, but ewiug to in 
•itostioe you wHI sea is of gnat salue. The 
data* of Ohio, Indiana, Illioo*. the north yart 
ef Keatoeky and Virginia, and the south weetern 
part of Neeaylsaoie, am mtiraiy dealiteto of 
pine limber. and dependant upon lha email qnan. 
my near the head of this riser. It ia earned 
mom than eighteen hundred miles from this 
place to supply partially the wants of août* of 
thus* datas Boon, heweser, a ranine will he 
opened to Dm Erasers markets, so that we may 
speedily hid good bye to these lofty ptose. What 
a pity it » they cannot be spared.

trued pin* lands ham will produce from ton t* 
twenty tree* to the asm, which will make aa aa 
asaraga about twain hundred that, board owe. 
sum

To show yea the salua afaaah thi 
«landing ia the forest», I will gin y 
man! uf lacta which I hen nolle* ted from a our. 
«a* eu which the fullest reliance ean be 
placed i—

The aepanaa of cutting, hauling te the mills, 
and aawlag, does not earned three dollars. The 
rod of transportation tu AI baity on the Ueneeeee 
Valley Canal, Including toll», will be net fhr 
from cia dollcm. The price et which the three 
kindp ef Inmkar,—that ie, first, second, end thirdrallliee,—ere now nlling in Albany le from 

irty.throe te thirty.hair dollar». I taka the 
pete* In Albany market in making the edlmale, 

teoauaa it ie prokahia that the pria* them will 
«outtune te ka aa low aa to say ether, awing to 
the renoua aauraaa from which euppllea can he 
obtained. I will*heweser, allow a larger cum 
fcr tk# Macao* of both the manufacture cud 
transportation, end cut# the ccoount ie the fol. 
lowing donner i—
Present price ie Albany per thoecend... $*3 M
Ripen** of manufacture, («ay)......4 00

Çto, of transportation........... ........ ..0—IS 00

Value of each theemad «tending........ $00 00
After making Ihle large allowaee* fur lb* cost 

of III* mceulheture cud the transportation ofih* 
lumber to merkd, it will h* men that the net 
salue ef sack asm that will produce fifteen 
thousand uf Ik* three kinds ia an lam Ikta three 
hundred dollars. Taka away two third* qf this 
and it will at.II show that Uw pine lumbar ham 
la of Irani*nee salua And the great improve, 
manta recently mad* in aateMiahmante for the 
manufaelum of lombes, such ea lath, ehlugh-, 
clipboard, planing and am taking maakioaa. en. 
able thorn engaged in the huaieeae to earn a seat 
deal whtoh heretofore baa haw lost nr thrown 
awes.

Tie msnnfaetura of thie lumber will ha going 
on bora aunoltenaouals with lb* eonelmollon of 
the eanal sod rail.road, and tha improeement of 
the Allegany near. The expenditure of thoaa 
seat acme of money wiM fill them salleya, and 
crown these hills, with all Uw luuriaa that 
wealth can purchase or He possessors can deaim. 
Ta-morrow | shall go te Randolph, a fi .Uriah, 
tog sHUge ea the Couuewahgo near, half way 
hat ween this paint aad Dunkirk, on the lake 
I ate told I base not yet men the heel part ef 
this auction ef the Mate.

Yours ike.

atom ofAwi oat a sordid, if an kernel, trad*.
proudly wkk Moka ode. array'd
hearts in peace and lure ;

Pam, Barclay, darkacu, ask'd not

Maks ol mercy bound.

dtewl holy ground
to M — —— — — CMM^maaka k^o   1  aim uRscr wui hot imnpn w umipism

paid pilgrim agon earth n found.

On the 18th Onto.Wotms uv Imsamon.
hold at Lauton

the body of Mm. Meric Caetice.[* my
oourw of the inseeligalion cireemalaneee worn 
d iso I used impugning tha medical skill of Mr. 
Marttmar, the aeooeehaer, who encoded the de- 
eeaeed, aad a sard let of •• Manslaughter" was 
rate road agaiset him. Mr. Mortimer waa com
mitted to I ho county gaol on the Coroner’* 
warrant, to taka his trial at the nail arniiaa, ef 
ih* abate charge.

Dauam Kimeeiew op Ocppownaa.—On 
the site moan of the 17th Oaloher laet, a dread.

Rich.

wfelirisgs (long tha thorns of this 
beautiful riser, and an the banka *f ila no. 
waa au» tribu lary at mama, I has* maw a few ef 
tk* meet epicndId gros** ef pin* tree*, which, 
owing sc tha great scarcity ef white pin# limber 
throughout our country, end to the feet thcl 
caw a sanuco am te he opened te the Boater n 
market*, ate alma* insahmhle to their owner*. 
Allhu’ tha quantity hee aimady bean dtaeosered 
to he touch teas than this section of the country 
waa supposed te contais, yat It le hy ne mesas 
inconsiderable, in making up an amount of the 
manure** of this portion uf Mr Slate. Before 
(islag you ee account uf It* seine hem, allow 
ma to make * Aw remark» aa to Its eearally and 
salua elsewhere| far thin • a subject in which 
esery Indlsiduai—arku ka* a house te build or 
repel’, nr a regard fur the knur», to either di.

bed received information ef their proceedings, 
hy on* ef their accomplice*; all the issues were 
guarded by strong dalacfimenie of soldier* ; 
gendarme* and puli. a ofiram stela quietly eluog 
Ilia oerridom, and fall unexpectedly upon tha 
thie see, at the umment they warn forcing the 
laet doom. FIs* only warn, assart ha Ism, taken, 
the met basing efibciad their escape by e passage 
whtoh waa ton unguarde* They worn wall 
presided with weapons of Cafe nee, end the first 
ef the police officers who laid hand* on them 
worn blinded by dual thrown in their eye». A 
conflict ensued, during whtoh It was that the 
greater part of the robbers are*pad. The plot 
waa well laid. The accomplice had chained 
to*** to stoop within the estebitshmest, sudor

nd fast

ful explosion uf gun; 
mend (Yorkshire/, in
gnemaker. HI* appr 
and a hoy with whom I 
and ashed to tot him k 
with e pistol, whtoh I 
to do. After playing 
discharging a, it un 
gunpowder which w* 
Tltal cxplowuc com* 
ewetctoiog about 4fitb 
e ascondcad meat to 
eut the w tod* we end 
whale of the acacted 
trade, aeoaiattog ef | 
ecatilled through the 
fired. Tee maidens*

racily or indn barrel
the pretence that he waa Hehla lu he emitted farkwiheertlbfa foreeu
debt If he went out baiera au amt.

diet rants has* allowed them te he plundered end
form, without ap.to esery

for the futura waste ofmtlythotoeetragu
In each low

foot them eegag.d
to aupplying our machete with Icifihet, here

VOTTRRAL A 4IJGRËL DAILY 
QUEEN ETAOM LINK.

tlHK Beheeeihem, gmtefol for peat ftsere, 
here done ell to their power te gise ee. 

tire actlefketioe te Tresallam, ky providing 
themeeiree with eemful Drisem, good Horace, 
cud new and eomforuble Stag*».

The Stage will base both aille* et I o'clock 
esery morning (deodars excepted), and meet 
the same arising el Three Riser», where Mr. 
Gann aw will attend •• A rant regularly at Os. 
saua'a Haul. Mr. Haafioia, at Berth**, will 
base the wipe ringed* nee. Coaarud Carmins 
will ha kept at seek peat for extra*; and Fhr.
sala. Ate., will he forwarded,wkk-----

M GAUVIN. Qu "
T. MAUOTTK.
J. PERRAULT,

Montreal, Nos. S8.

blownbeing situate eter k.
and kto fared era

dinner, and thus *as*| 
Ing beau get net el ti 
by tha oxortioa* of tk 
warn lost.

Loweow Meetcai 
rnecaaie*' Hill—1 
o’clock, It being tit* li 
diet! student»,* erow< 
tyro*, who bed cllowi 
three week* te peee ha 
racked tote th* yard

#f k toofhetora cod injurytimber, whtoh would
! to market, from de* to
has to n rolled Into heaps

with beach.
échec, end cold

Ia ccHmekeg the quantity ef ytq* timber fit
for helldtoR. ee* the uoaa to which It Li general. 
Is applied, little or nu deduction hce been mad* 
for tiweiteeelee ferect» el yellow end bhek 
knot pinc. fom urhtoh make excellent foal for 
eteouaheuto het to fond far nothing alee. Nor 
b I ham coy deduction mad a fr the rad, or Nor.

th* door.k**p*r endway, as

toother
fili.mf

rone wed siulenc*.token*f which I q* dptektog
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF LORD

aad este COS FORD AMD SIR FRANCIS BONDattestera, aol ia da
Suck a tbiiother kind* of timber.**ee*mÜwed BEAD.pel beam ce suelunbroken forcct of white

of too
of Ih*cubic# warn speedilyef thw About twenty yearn ago th* éditer ef * pro. 

si octal journal was introduced hy the tutor of 
awmm Cullfigi into il» fioniltiniiiB roow Xhira 
were proeent come four or fisc of the most 
he rood Prefaseora lu tiw U ci remitr, hccadua ee. 
VWlI HAA tliODfitloifiOfi rdI aohoUrs.
Tka xfiuxaAMPou fiesweamrl aa nnaa I ka tooAamw uHiulu —Yi uw oificoan* larnra npoo uw Dwwg innw w 
the rim**, when cue ef the prefemom (afin*) 
said them waa net • emu to — uouM write m 
wall. •• Tea,” cqid ewe ef to* tutor*, quoting

rouug goutiaman,
by u Jnrgu district ou which cot s white pteo to.* a_ ZHa ___  ■ ‘ ■* tka «k.k.i,I ar raf meut, #nd wornthe prahehiiity of

demand for any
tboeary aad thegreet length of the ragtotariag wentwe here ee fo.r the foot, <

up te aupply ef Meetrael and its
out down. The under. FANCY STORE.ter the old ayetem to many mbar rcdpacts.From Mr. Cunningham*» characters of the 

— ---------— of the British school, we ci
te* pine foreeu doe. not A Hnoetae—O# the esuuiag ufUm 80th Oe.pin re, bet to altogether » d Ufa rent Dies Cdapel. and hastbfèfty I

ktodef timber.
great nutotsr* of tl 
tract the following

a tobacconist, at Ne. 1*4 Odour.arlmrd Goeroau’a Handkerchief Eaten»»When the ptoa timber to any
1 base &;*s3•nap, Sir Faurowid a gee.Hoax era—•• The fint painter of the lelind to rogue taah adsaataga of 

tend, eut her hee from
to the eenelueion. from my as. » tha betel of writing torrigorous, most characteristic, aad the string by which kstill thedfotoetmee hen and to other perte ef the eeoi refer k to him." Thus wiled fhmary end Soapsef hi* bra. the till m the

try, that tea firs-ftaae ptoa as. Casas and Writingto submit |s thehut drappad tie *i*swath, and hy the anise raw.they allow and Vkuuy Ar.aorth ef Ike Carotin** la Deeka; ahhewlf end tka ripehaaiuu to aqy what. But r~ss£?H* tokatototoatiw painter by *■ a EPHRAIM.and ether-.srrs. a bat. that.ir, and bywhat are to; for it to by form, byte be re. IIfR(jd^||ÎMCB COMPANY,
.«tewnan AnmircTirirr*

alt. 1 hw held, though tka time, w y aa hour.airy other tog eel aher life hy
BAtrumo, OOHNSCTSCUT.w to tha aid wuutrtoa. Let 

In all tod Mew.]
■«to, aad kof team." Tktoby a si*tout Mew. In tkto eta» ahato saura ; held a greet dramatist, ewehd only fo 

ShakapWm.”
RereoLW—* Rarwolda to aauaidared by th* 

aaadamaemuaaa the faeager of to* British School 
ef Fitotto*. Te him twey attribute the totem 
duetioa ef all that to sisid to colour ar thrifty to 

“ """ ‘ and waa oe* ef th*

A^tOMTIMURS a » 
V damage ky FIRE,feue ar flee far tiw eue.to th* ebay. The thieffa a*

i uf Ih* state efh* found towhat to foogiag-wp. this Company has
whtoh folio# to th*that the quanti, 

of what k baa ta write q towLions*.—Last Teeedas night «J^nSfoTrirlart toad at the fiaa autioaa of the 'joeEPH^ôf^s?eharaeter. He didT'**":
•rat who, by Meaad ka si. would go te work ky for tee

of two
MautmaL Nos. t». IIaot wortil saying.toi* jeu*< «helately, ham th*ef Me pamreira, am onlyam am

EDUCATION,wtdmadlta faarthe
aaould taka my touughls w they rto*. end fotiew

Tea char■ kto tha
WetoTf'Èüglaod,ww manly togeetL aad loealy to sf sixtyTka happy too leading artietoa of theAwddtou #f tk»^ fim i te the to

rn kirh he hw as.
leek tote eut an EVRMINO CLAMtom day towhtoh k fawith a ampttod.ee k faténu that too

Canto
ef the

it thw
lITtrtbtsmu foewi H

uf a Jib oralto mwtioi nw Of fa Ago, u# «*----- »' L

that eke'fa new
tkfaaida the At- ka* ef all duty.

DIi|ii 111—fi H ti i '
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u* igiigiii iigpg ng I inipwi
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rnm.tf u I,

cms

YTi

WDtrYîee«rr-
he i I

wrw

diatiagufahed
that date an
ef year* beak.

Whet ie tk# lew
and parcel of the lyetem

I it train.

dinl, |u abrnfliimn

cerUt# reek# end

I'ke Upper

the tow uf

to kto legulry tote the

of Uw prune.
Md of its

ftoqaostly eeetieee to forwa long after
wlrteh lm

of all toatiUlioee Urn the;

raapaal, on thing 
«I Internat of a i

Our coumporary, tb#

fonuerty courte ted

existing |5doee
’ predominant iafionocr

to • fosorite alee, b

to Asoc of (Me tow. Boeudlew
■wy he, for it cao hew

orge nixed
d the etetemaat, it to xe henee. Instead 
stowing epee thie » heendlee# field," or 
rating the ehtiilewuee# ef our >#>>■#■ 
y’x remarks, we shall limit oweeisea to 
I obMrvittMp will at tb# mm time 
**ri for the eeewiegwsde tow hew fiat- 
tod the abolition of the tow ef primogc- 
an to #M eetwtriw, uf for Jft^fawojgfa 
roetcy of it—end that iydÉ 
(he law dance thee

ee tk* Big to
Upper Canada

.tes®#
Bin, upon the

which gise
undemanding, and tfat

act upon thorn also. Hu divii 
into two kioda. The object
obtain knowledge—of the

judge correctly.

to the firsttoetoeDM foe
ee k fa Eventnelity, Form

DejSk
Unguag* ; end inforradtotofo, the

! 1 'Hr I

8Çuuti,
| improverTtrnt, mo. U vntun

!•> the elector#, an.I muc 
; nient pruv iilvd VW an 
' vrivet of ihie part of the I 
! «II the atlv.mUgvN rekultn j 
try will be fourni Imre, * i 
th«t the whole R*mitr of tin 
taken. We know that un 
of the public mind, even 
many voters did not aiteml 
«•airemw parte of Dmtriot* 

•* The rngiwtriilim of t 
nwiet benetici*l eti'imt—it 
repUtioue votes from the h 
Uw candid in their c«t

. - î ïïiï L. _;n mwid-ee coiiteetM, ami, durnAfter e trtel, we era aura our reader, will w Ul„ voU(

reaqamania oi_ it. h.,*rr.

DEC. 6. 1834

rangeteutrt; aa We aha)I eo manage aa to 
gise ear Waders, one day with soother, a 
greater qoeetlty of general reading matter 
than they #»w receive.

, when, owing ■firktsfn til.

wsiag it wtil itneble ee
of paper, will he returned

information.

British population ih p,„„ 
they will then tie fairly r- 
has* a Tinea with their I.., 
in the legirialure of lhr , 
commeou reepticl and cunh 
that party m lhe Sulee w 
the light of intruders on th 
dar lu insult ihrm with tin 
of C*w*Di*e eurKX'MACY,

hee hase properly said.
weald he je* ee rational and natural, to boot

eoeetry with ell the paraphernalia sanctum rd 
by cuatoin, heradiury rights and diatuictiuna, 
and artilkuai reguletiooa, hy which society is 

|di*ingutohed end modified in o]d nation*, 
that date ee independent exwtence hundred* Aller a good dual uf hi

Tiff! MŒNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTtY, DECEMBER I, 18-36.

The fafidwteg towky*.. 
Lew Rhywxe, *w ham *e M 
affidamaafilr—

fiuewdXy affki Tlwkw ie North America 

PVem Ike Mew York Courier aad Bxfwirsr.
ALLMaes Crrs, On. R IBM. 

Cut- West —Ia jrisinji yea an aaaouat *H

then twolsa years la accomplish tow otjoat, aad 
are sow iodahlad to a Liberal Adminiatraiioa for 
a boon which ia aaiaarsally admitted Ie he fouad- 
rd oe jeeliee .—Deaeeafar* Trirgraph.

It ti mid that th* Russian* bar* played Sellas 
Mahmoud a shabby trick, in removing to him hi* 
tonna» of Siiistria in a very dilapidated ooedu 
lion, and stripped of every gun that waa good for 
any thing.

Th* iasurroatioa in Bosnia has bean o*mplain
ly pet down. Ali Fidauh Pasha, the chief ia. 
etigalor, has hwn captured and aaot to eh* to* to 
''onMAttUBOilta

The report uf the death of Mahomet Ali, of 
Egypt, is aot confirmed.

Tb* Governor of Smyrna ha* be** displaced 
for extort to sate conduct.

The Turkish army to Kurd Ma» baa defeated 
and dispersed the baud of lb* rebel Rarandoot 
Bay. and taken him prieopas. The Kurdish ir. 
•urrectum a therefore nearly at an and.

The plague waa iocmaaing at Ceoelantinople, 
hui its rirulenca waa mush lass than usual.

Them ia e Ulh of an approaching war he. 
twees Turkey and Persia, in nonet queues of 
some local aggression* on both aid a.

Th* legislative chamber* commence their eea. 
aion ea tha 17th ef October On tb* IfiUi, tea 
Emaner Miaietir presented hi* budget, which 
did nut contain the promised reduction el taxes, 
sod, aa the minister eoefeeeed, wee net eu favor, 
shir aa he atm Id wish. H* elated with rrgrat, 
that the country waa «till au flaring from tb* pro. 
tractio* ef tb* Belgian negotiation, and tha eon. 
tinea nee of •• an ineurmetien, X* treasonable in 
ila origin ee It wee scandalous in It* eoeerqeeo. 
eea f but that the era ef economy end debility, . 
though removed, wee dill certain. Tim dome*, 
tie concerne of the country worn la e flourtihixg ! 
«edition, The expenditure I» fixed et 44,117,. 
Oil fiorike. The wet uf kW.UUO «urine k 
placed el the King’s dlapoeel for any enfer, 
aeon expense» that may oeoor to the year 1837.

The King1» Wpeeeh SMtoina nothing of lot. 
porunw.

The Exlreerdtoe/y Diet, eoesened for ileliber. 
..tee ee the wntresumy with France, hold it* 
•r* cernée» ee Uto 17th of October, el Bara*. 
Nothing ww dee* a*a* the appointment of * 
eemmittoe to moalse the ieslmotion* glee* hy 
the ee serai a salons to their de puttie in the Diet, 
and report IheSwpee. The Diet adjourned, tu 
meet again when the «emetine* Mould be reedy 
tu report. A majority of the coinmillw ia ea id 
te he pf the radical party, and disposed te he 
vary •• uppish" toward France.

The latest ialelligenw from Lisbon k ef tb* 
16 h Oetuner. The ww ministry wave sat to 
oSoe, hut monk ember rawed far wwtef Mimas, 
aad aot lihaly te eeeUin ihamaelsee mush leeg- 
as. They ware trying to concern t plan tot 
changing th* mode ef elwtlona, e# wle make 
it «Mono with Ih* newly adopted oundHettoe.

hw hwn issued appointing * opoeisl 
* to Insedtoate the eaueea uf, and wg. 

gad a remedy for, the financial difitoeUiw uf 
the kingdom. The Britieh fleet ana still lying 
in the Tagea,with gone double shotted, aad awry 
thing ready for eeuoe, to saw of mad. A he*, 
til* foaling teKngland aamtad vary largely among 
th* people. There warn remora of MigooliU 
douioeatietiow to Ik* Algarrw.

___ _ __ jk Ike Carroossi, when
aada me th* spectator of a laughable 
A body ef timea troops, boned, well 
mi uiantryadS, wxh vary aqnisaeal 

war* still ia the coart of the palace. 
It wwuM warn that eea warrior had «I rayed «t. 
aide the railing*, whom he waa eajoyiug a famoee 
garnie with some oeigblmurs, whom he was pay. 
Sag far thsar sheer, hy a aarraun of tb* late 
campaign. A aargwat was aununomag him 
baa* w hie entoure, bet th* lose of good nine
wri e good geeeip warn too droeg for discipline, ea! etagw, rigoroealf analy.mg ih« „„lllTZ" ' 
The more dignified the sergeant became, the amwa, personal or party. pairi„t,c 
am rafraatary ww hie oeighbuer. ualil at last, whtoh they shall appear to h,„ t»,„ 
tka aRiftir ended la a eu m m on i as formal aa that *’■*' — —----- v- —L,-J -
whtoh would be made to a place baaaig. d. The 
ansarar ww duly heroic, haiag rendered into th* 
rereaeelar, I weal." Aa old woman ad ran. 
aad from tha crowd to ma ecu with the eergwet, 
hat eke edeM get e# further tha* «• Ecaatta, 
Hew, la fihrguual"—for like *11 ia authority, he 
was unreasonable end impatient when hie poaror 
was wlied to qawtion. HemternW ta the hat. 
ulien, aad tried to get a party te arrest th* de. 
baqeaet, bat this ww water mid than dew. 
The troop* evidently bad « mind to dtoterb a 
wjghhaur wh* had just daaa tha State goad aer
ates, and who eras now merely eajoytag him**If 
Th* afiwr mtnrwd alow, aad eeee mom sum. 
awaad th* traaat, if puasihla, room wloma thro 
*»*r. By Ike time the mouth of tha deileqeeel 
ww tee full to imwtf, aad ha just turned hie 
hack on the dignitary, by army of letting him aw 
that hie mind ww made ap. In ike and, tk* 
aeidies get Ike heat of K, eempeUing the ether I 
is ahandou the point.—OarpAto Xmfiaw to*

PROSPECTUS 

A BISTORY OF THE CASADis,
saw sue eeneoarr bow» to thx raise», o„ 

H18 Hiatory will bring belorr tha p,»., 
eye, an impartial accouni nf all iff.,,,
•led lie, or relating to three < ■ —
Political. Ecclraiaatica , Ir icing all lw 
iweaauma and .noaementa—wh.ch tv,„ 

exerted eny material lofluencr—tn then iPa;,
ind autiwra, with an cetuoair of the i 
demerits of eB «r public and Win

IJil

Civil,

. • -------•"! nietj whmay hive acted a prominent part - - 6

that •* we mey be entblrd to di,
real I r tende of

Mid Uw pro.noiers ef ua proD^r.iy ând 
have sought their own ends end miereau, tt ? 
espenee a»d to ber detriment, h Mil, bg , 
particular uim of the author-—to unmaeà u**. 
eharecler. nul wily of liidividuale. b<u of i-erifl 
that hare made • cowspicuous figur#—10 - 
theij priuctplve and riawi—io cilcuUu ih, 

we or efferu, g<>«d or bad, which w*. * 
•ererslly produced—without fear or fg»or , 
this, more eepectallr, as th# Hi.tnrj ,ppru_2 
to the preeent eventful crisis.

Thie Hivtory. it ia proposed, whetl p,hlk|, 
connection, cotemporanemie #vente end irjQJ 
lions, in both Provinces, with such rriprpnc, 
the affaire of the Parent Country, uf u* [ J 
Statve, end of the céder Colonie-, e»,Uü„ / 
urfififlry for their full eluetdalion.

But Uw msm vt-ject of thie und#riakl. 
eshibit the origin end pfogrv,! ot ..ar 
divtrsctionw—to dedu«-o the connvciftj ^ 
them, from their first beginning. toUie,rc..nen. 
ination in th# |treeeni cri#»», and by msfruug I 
a NVFFB mqui#ition into ihr euthon ,„w e.uw*
oi maw detraction*—to point ,«u v.e pr„w I 
reme«liel coure# to be followed, and u. Ulü out, j 
warning tv all, who, either now nr here iur.

situationk of iriitMic reeiKw^ 
retribetion winch (a.iiiful hWon 
for them. Thu work, it »

may be pfaeed 
biiity, of that r

i "IVRing la

C»mt Bam* Rosrkrt.—W# mention#^ yen. 
terday, the euceewful wue ef a felonjuue attampt 
upon th# raoHa of th# n#w b#ok et Utica. W# 
find in th# Bngtiah pâpere, en account of re# 
more vast in dvvign, but not quite so fortunate in 
accomplishment.

The cholera bad made ft# ■ppeerenee el N#- 
plee. end ce need greet alarm. A bend ef 10 mi*, 
créants, taking advantage of the panic, made so 
attempt, on the night of September 80, to rob 
the beak, in which were deposited 80 iniMione 
of dvoBlt io gold. Two oflhem secreted them, 
selves in one of the eourvyerde of thst vast 
building, during the day, and ml eight succeeded 
in opening the gale# te theif cooled- reive, «ee 
of whom wee s clerk in thehmsà, end reeehlng 
the vaults wherein the gold wee deposited. Thu
aaxt day haiag Thomd.y Wkao Ih* huuk fa *L | lWl, Uua i.ta,art_.nd 6,», ... 
way* shut, gas* the rubbers ka#** that limy ,,, “
uught romain eoncaaled till night, and than uiaka . .1... « JTx .. — -

Will, their booty. But the potom "«“hay ham .. y.l.*»»„-

ad, may not be without a fleet, 
eyes ei the country, to lb true 
jHlblki men end of juilitica! partie», i, r.fre 
the fofae or partial ealimaioa of ilia w ,u-.t, 
aueeaaaiaa Admioiatralioua. built it h,lm, 
to the Colony i audio impraas upon II» ^ 
Ike imperative uhligetiou uf more ,mcv, 
uislng the char.ictere and acta of mam, » 
they heae he ret-'fore rapoard a too x 
fideaw—of acquiring * morn perftn i*

! lodge, than thSy eernl at proaonl to imuui V

The author being poawwd of am pi* *,•»,•» 
derived from lhe umet wlhei.ue aouruaa.» 
tog biiowU placed beyond ilio resell ol prw* 
aad party malie* and persecution—i>,.iu„c,a
may tbiak thou.eeIra» aggno.rd by U» 
haul language of truth and jo.tir.~i, f :w 
supported and animated in Um ,ir*mi..ui ,n« 
euttoe of hie design, hy tl,.. pvrauxamo. that a 
gmaleet service will lie re nd,-led to ilia mime 
ef these (felon we, placed at aurh a di,i,»r, ira 
the walehfal wperlutending rye of n. - 
Uoaerament, hy melieing ti, ihr fralm, aaai 
the Ulton in our politisai drama, the rsMirli 
Impartial hiatery upon tlwir chareeiar ami na 
rit», and tha (gam which tliey meal invie. aal 
only ia the eye* ef peelaruy. but of Ilnur ua 
diets wteiuperariw throughoui Urn eorld,

Aa it is tlie iotoetion ol th« author to contint 
this Hialorieai Repeailory, punlianin| it* ■urnaj 
aise volumea at short totem Ie, be lev la it i in 
te edfiae ell, who am eow taking an ecu rr pan» 
the polities ef Upper and Lower Canada, that 
aver may be their personal rank or party in 
finança, that hk eye ia upon litem in ill the» 
movement» ; end he bags m appris* Uk pas 
majority of ear Patriot», Demap.,uaa, Apin' 
lose, Uliquemen, ('walitutienaliaia, 1 mV* 
Whige, Radicale and H igh Churn him-» that its* 
personal aad prirsla. aa well parly vaai ui 
aima, era ee svemt fa him—that lie iw me 
aaxhiad to dkeaungle thaw mal motiva, «tue t 
aigus, bam all til* perplexity of patrwttid 
pleuetbla pretences in which they hare nay 
sought to involve and dtaguiee thaui—art« 
they may *xp«t in a abort tint* lo we threw 

m flee led to the public ryau* 
or, and I hereby lo racr in te 

retribution which ia meet
The aether haa no doubt that the 

utifito tad importance of hie work, tine 
peel ally ie the present arieie, will be t

ated hy all tha reel fused» ef u»ar C«| 
by all honest aad d ateurwtri aw* 

He hee long fall anrpntad that ao oea » 
yet aqeinsi I th* plea of each a e-rt, e 
lehtid. abuse ell ether means, if exaeoui «4 
poqmc aad with aa iefiexihle regard ie umk, 4 
atriha q whuiaaoniu terror into Uie tinwe ul 
eepstoeipled, and to hnpea* aa aw* aad ire( 
etraiel upon alt, t* whom am comauiW ■ » 

of tb* eoewtonhy. Wert pobhi am u
--------- ipiste the «stately of bariag tira iw-
button while they bra—sf aUediag f»"« ‘ * 
publia aye to their Ira* ootoora, aad el immmf 
«he meed ef tiroir eoeetry•• prawe oraaad» 
euttoe, white they am aatiag their r« 
tka atege. k ia mhsie* that aeeh aa i«pe*w 
■eat axraciaa a meuamt over all 
ee mlalpry aa k weeld be powerful. Hud# 
tory hold up her impartial mirror io iba to* 
tka lisa* gewatiee—«til aba dwy*»" 
par aaaara as wall ea needles»*» k’»*- * * 
**tera until ska Impale slim the politwal to 
eke aad has**, the pacede-patriot, the ti -uto I 
«artier «util aka *e pillory aad l>*1 
eaRriaal Jafaw whH* h* la fraM lm*. bophahj 
meteMfofoaaaaa—akawW he, toeaaaan»\ 
weteet for the eermettou ef enl 8to*<ww*l 
Ue, when aha eamei ». judge-»» »

here paid the debt of salera. M* 
tear iFmaaf to w_r^*« fiat tory. Let her Ufto,^bw ^** 

-let bar fadd forth the 
te the living—let them quad j 
r—— tot than—s#* »,h‘y" 

liDrlefipgiiMig' ^ m
iruegtory aad heppiuaee wdl«ewe.

Montra*I, Aug. 11. I*3«.

Fijrard-Anum. M LoüMPBTiî
■ ■ •   TteM
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We shell commence tomorrow with put,, 

liehing only half a sheet <>n every alternate 
day of the week,. Sunday excepted. The 
reel value end interest of the paper will eiitft-r 
no deterioration in consequence of thie ar. 
rangement, ex era shall so

A Bill
tore, eras 
io thé 
with

I r-a vaiiuuq rfisaxevtllUIJ, il

I casting vote of the Nprak
lit pert gj,o0|,j he appropr,

expenae of haring the

so odd tad ui 
rangement in a new count 

bribe Hu 
pews far It* members W< 
posai hee been carried, and 
far regular and early arc 
ceedinge of the Legialetur 
tog be executed a* it utigh 
aa a check end etimulue, il 
Member* who may be cube 
fact their duties or who inxjj 
by their pledge» to tbeir ctl

of tl
does not obey the li 

That the superior euthorit 
human over the animal nat 

analogy of all other i 
being, (the plant, : 

physical law», without being 
modified by the superior org 
nature becoming prédomina 
to the perfection of the plant 
ixeTI, is added an animal ex 
organ nation been me» ai on.j 

wants, whatever t


